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Abbey Beach Resort

- Wedding Package
This package is a guideline of what we can offer you for your special day.
As every wedding ceremony and reception is different, we would be
pleased to discuss with you your own special requirements, any available
dates and further information you may require.

Resort Information
Abbey Beach Resort is conveniently located on the beachfront of the tranquil waters of Geographe Bay, only 2½ hours from Perth. Abbey Beach
Resort is a leisure resort with countless facilities and amenities for your
pleasure.

The Resort sits on the beachfront of Geographe Bay, amidst landscaped
gardens and serene lakes.

Play tennis or squash, use the barbecues, children's playground, gymnasium and sauna, external pools, heated indoor pool and spa, and enjoy a
coffee, snack or beverage on offer from the extensive selection at the café,
leisure bar or lounge bar.

Stroll along the endless beaches, try your hand at crabbing or fishing, hoist
a sail, tackle the surf or paddle a wave ski. Tour the wineries, restaurants,
art galleries, museums, forests and caves.

The Resort additionally provides ample parking for well over 400 cars.
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Accommodation
Accommodation is available to your guests at a special discounted rate, and
can be accessed online via a unique promotional code. Please discuss this with
the Wedding Co-ordinator when making your booking.

Studio Spa Suite
Studios feature reverse cycle air-conditioning, private double spa, marble tiled
bathroom, kitchenette, private living sized balcony, stereo and CD player, LCD
television, FOXTEL and DVD player, some with views over the atrium of the Hotel, swimming pool or gardens.

1, 2 or 3 Bedroom Apartments
Each 1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartment features reverse cycle air-conditioning,
private double spa, marble tiled bathrooms, fully self contained kitchen, private
living sized balcony, LCD television, FOXTEL and DVD player, and most have
views over either the lake, ocean, pool, gardens, tennis courts, or children’s
playground. 2 and 3 bedroom apartments include private laundry facilities.

Beachfront Apartments
Each 2 bedroom beachfront apartment is more spacious than the other apartments and enjoys a northerly outlook over the Indian Ocean - that is rather
unique in Western Australia. Relax on your own private balcony and watch the
sunrise in the East, or as it sets in the West.
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Wedding Ceremony
We can co-ordinate the following for your special day:
Ceremony
Your wedding ceremony can be held in our gardens on the beachfront.

Our Ceremony includes the following:


White linen clothed and skirted signing table, with 2 outdoor chairs



White linen clothed and skirted water station for the bridal party and
celebrant



Up to 38 outdoor chairs



White wrought iron gazebo



7 metre red carpet runner



iPod/CD player and power access



Staff member to oversee set up and running of ceremony requirements
on the day

Additional extras:
Upgrade to a ceremony with 38 gladiator chairs
Chair covers, flowers and other decorations can be arranged by contacting suppliers directly as listed in our package.
An alternative indoor space is also available.
If you would like to have a tailor made ceremony please ask our functions
team for more information.
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Reception Venue
Our Wedding Coordinator will provide assistance and guidance
every step of the way - no matter how small or large your
wedding
Ballroom Private Venue Hire
Minimum 60 guests
Maximum 220

Abbey 4 Private Venue Hire
Minimum 30 guests with dance floor
Maximum 60 guests with dance floor

John Abbey Bar Private Venue Hire
for cocktail style weddings
Minimum 30 guests, maximum 150 standing

Venue hire includes the following:


A complimentary Studio Spa Suite for the wedding night with a double corner
spa and complimentary champagne and chocolates in the room on arrival



Dance Floor



Pre dinner drinks location



White table linen and skirting for bridal, gift and cake tables



White linen tablecloths and napkins, polished silverware and glasses



Wedding cake table and knife



Table menus and seating guest board plan can be provided

We are able to coordinate your floral decorations, entertainment or any other
requirements you may have for your special day or, please see suggested supplier
list to contact direct.
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Ballroom Floor Plan
Additional Equipment Hire


Portable Mipro unit with hand
held microphone and stand



DVD & TV monitor and stand



Data projector and screen for
any power point presentation
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Wedding Menus
Pre Dinner Canapés or Cocktail Style Event
Aa selection of 4 canapés. More selection is possible at additional cost.

Wedding Set Menu
Two entrée choices

Two entrée selections

Two main choices

Two main selections

Two dessert choices

Two dessert selections

Tea and Coffee

Tea and Coffee
alternate drop

Wedding Buffet Menu
One cold selection

Two cold selections

Three salad selections

Four salad selections

One carvery item

Two carvery items

Three hot selections

Four hot selections

Three dessert selections

Four desert selections

Tea and Coffee

Tea and Coffee

Sample menus can be provided or tailor selection shaped on budget, please ask our functions team for
more information. Please note there is a minimum of 60 guests for the Buffet.
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Wedding Menus


Menus include fresh bread rolls, baked on the day in our kitchen



Chocolates or petite fours served alongside tea and coffee



If wedding cake is required for dessert, price is available on application



Sample menus can be provided

Beverage Package
Our beverage package consists of premium and light tap beer, Margaret River wines, Sparkling Cuvee Brut wine
and post mix soft drinks.

1/2 Hour Pre-dinner Drinks
3 Hours
4 Hours
5 Hours

Please note our package wine is subject to change and notification will be given to you well in advance of your
event date. When planning your wedding reception start time, please note the close time in our function rooms is
11:30pm.

If you would like to hold a shorter functions please ask our team for package prices.
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The South West
Busselton and Dunsborough
Explore Busselton proper with all the shops and cafes you could want. Take a walk on the
southern hemisphere’s longest wooden jetty, or along the bay. Experience Cape Naturaliste Lighthouse and Discovery Centre. Visit Dunsborough and stop at the bakery.

Take a walk through Ngilgi Cave in
Yallingup and see the wonderful stalagmites and stalactites. Visit the fabulous
Yallingup Shearing Shed or, for the more
adventurous, book a dive or snorkel on
the wreck of the HMAS Swan. A visit to
the region would not be complete without exploring and tasting the wines from premium
producers and, at your favourite, indulge in a vineyard lunch overlooking continuous rows
of vines.
Meander through countless country lanes discovering galleries, taste boutique beers, local cheeses, and chocolates and more. Head back to the resort,
and to the beach to watch the sun set over the Indian Ocean. A whale watching charter – Dunsborough (September – November) and Augusta (June – end
August) is a great way to see the big mammals up close.
The South West of Western Australia features beautifully designed golf courses that provide a challenge for any level of golfer. Choose from a number of
courses or play them all - indulge yourself on and off the course!

Margaret River
Drive the length of Caves Road and discover vineyards, galleries, forests caves
and more. Visit the Cape Leeuwin Lighthouse and see where the Indian Ocean
meets the Southern Ocean. There is always the chance to spot whales from
the shore near the lighthouse from June –November. For a taste of the coast,
deviate from the road and discover tranquil private swimming bays, long
sandy beaches or powerful world class surf. Visit the Margaret River township, stroll the main street and explore the many boutique shops, enjoy a
coffee in one of the many cafes, or visit the Eagle Heritage Centre.
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How to Find Us
Abbey Beach Resort is just 45 minutes by air or 2 ½ hours drive south of Perth in Western Australia.
Its northern aspect on Geographe Bay is perfect and the resort sits at the gateway to the famous Margaret
River Wine Region, with most attractions within an hour’s drive of the resort.
The region features a stunning coastline, dive wrecks, wineries, walking trails, golf courses, seasonal whale
watching and wildflowers. Everywhere you go in this region you will find wineries, galleries, and fine restaurants. It has quickly become one of Australia's most sort after destinations.

Contact Us
Street Address

595 Bussell Highway
Busselton WA 6280
Directions

Postal Address

PO Box 762
Busselton WA 6280

Toll Free

1800 017 097

Telephone

+61 8 9755 4600

Fax

+61 8 9755 4610

Email

functions@abbeybeach.com.au

Website

www.abbeybeach.com.au

Facebook

www.facebook.com/abbeybeachresort

Twitter

@AbbeyBeach
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